
IN THE UNITED
FOR THE WESTERN

TINITED STA,TES OF A}IERICA

ST.A,TES DISTRICT COURT

DISTR]CT OE PENNSYLVAI{IA

v.

DOHERTY KUSHIMO
SABURI ADEYEMI
ABIODUN BAKRE
ADETUNJI GBADEGESHI
a/k/a Rasaq Adesina
ADEBOLA ME.TULE
MICHAEL IDOWU OLUGBADE
a/k/a Gbade Idowu Mejule
a/k/a Emmanuel Ibukunolu Idowu Olugbade
XERXES SHEVAR
GCOBISA KEHLE
KWEKU 'JOSEPH WIREKO

a/k/a,JosePh Kula Wireko
a/k/ a Loyiso Kula
ABIODUN TI.TANI
a/k/a Dakova
FUNMII,AYO A],IYU
a/R/a AIiu
BOI-,A PETERS
a/k/a Bola M. Kassim
a/k/a MuEi Kasslm
a/k/a Renee CoPleY
a/k/a ElI-zabeth Brown
SAIVIUEI, SOBALO,JU
DANIEIJ FREEMAN

NANA B.A,FFOUR

KWAIVIE ASAIvIOAI{
ROBERT WIREKO
AI,AIRE SAI{YA
OITANREV{AJU A'JETUNMOB I
a/k/a Olan
a/k/ a Lanre
a/k/a Larry
MICHAEL OLUSEGUN AK]NWALE
a/k/a Sege
a/k/a Segr
a/k/a Segun
OLAYINKA OLURINDE
a/k/ a Yinka
WIIJLIAITT SARFO
SHELDON THO}.{AS

FESTUS OWUSU

Criminal No. L4-L2 Erie

(LB U.s.c. SS13i'9 and
L028A(a) (1) )

(Under 8ea1)
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IIFTII SUPERSEDING IIIDICTIdEITT

The grand jury charges:

IIIXRODUCTION

At all times materlal to this

Indictment:

Flfth SupersedJ-ng

1. Defendant DOHERTY KUSHIMO was a resldent of

Providence, Rhode Island.

2. Defendant SABURI ADEYEMI w&s a resident of Memphj-s,

Tennessee.

3. Defendant ABIoDUN B.AKRE was a residenL of ozone Park,

Borough of Queens, New York.

4. Defendant ADETUN.II GBADEGESHI, algo known aS Rasaq

Adesina, was a resident of Rosedale, Borough of Queens, New York'

5. Defenda.nt ADEBOLAMEJULE was a reSidenL of Hempstead,

New York.

6. Defendant MICHAEL IDOWU OLUGBADE, also known as Gbade

Idowu Mejule and Emmanuel fbukunolu Idowu OluEbade was a resldent

of Brownsburg, lndiana.

7. DefendanE xERxEs SHEVAR was a resldent of Brooklyn'

New York

B. Defendant GCOBISA KEHLE was a resident of Brooklyn,

New York.

g. Defendant I(WEKU JOSEPH WIREKO, alEO known as JOSeph

Kula Wireko and LOyiSo KUla, wag a resident of Brooklyn, New York'



10.

a resident of

l_1.

a resident of

L2.

Muti Kassim,

Rosedale, New

Defendant ABIODUN TI,JANI, also known as

Staten fsland, New York.

Dakova, was

DefendanL FITNMILAYO .I\LIYU, also known as Aliu, was

Laurelton, New York.

Defendant BOLA PETERS, a18o known as BoIa M. Kassim,

Renee Cop1ey and Ellzabeth Brown, was a resident of

York.

i-3. Defendant SAIVIUEL SOBALO.IU was a resident of Far

Rockaway, New York,

1"4. Defendants DANIEL FREEMAN was a resident of Danbury,

ConnecEicut.

l-5. Defendant NANA BAFFOUR was a reSident Of Bronx, New

York.

16 - Def endant KWAI'IE ASAIVIO.A,H waa a resident of Brooklyn,

New York.

t7. Defendant RQBERT WIREKO was a resident of Brooklyn,

New York.

18. DefendanE AI,AIRE SAlilYA was a resident of Far

Rockaway, New York.

19. Defendant OL.ANREWAJU A'JETUNMOBI, alEo known as OIan,

Lanre and Larry, was a resident of Austell, Georgia'

ZO. Defendant MICI{AEIJ OLUSEGUN AKINWA,LE, also known as

sege, segr and segun was a resident of Dublin, Ireland.



2:-. Defendant OLAYINKAOLIJRINDE, also known as Yinka, was

resident of Brooklyn, New York.

22. Defendant WILLIAI'{ S.ARFO waa a resident of Brook}yn,

New York.

23. Defendant SHELDON THOMAS wae, a resident of Brooklyn,

New York.

24 DefendanE FESTUS OWUSU was a resident of Brooklyn,

New York.

25. The Internal Revenue Servlce ("IRS") was an agency

of the United St,ates Department of the Treasury responsible for

enforcing and administerlng t.he tax laws of t.he Unlted Sta.tes and

collectlng taxes owed to the United States.

26. The sta.ndard form used by Unit.ed States citj-zens t,o

file individual federal income tax returns was the Form l-040 ' On

a Form LO4O, taxpayers were required to report, among a variety of

items, their wagea, wlthholdings and applicable tax credit,s. Based

on the information report,ed in Form l-040s, the United States Treasury

either required taxpayers to pay additional taxee or refunded excess

tax payrnents to taxpayers.

27. The IRS allowed taxpayers to file t,heir tax returns

via the United States mail, electronlcally ("e-flIe") with

commercial tax software such as TurboTax, or elecLronically through

a paid tax preParer.



28. The United States Treasury pald tax refunds in the

form of Unlted States treasury checks sent to t,he taxpayer via the

United SEates Postal Service, or direct depoeit wire transfers into

the bank account(s) or debit card(s) designated by the taxpayer on

thelr federal tax return.

29. A "means of identlfication" was any name or number

that may be used, alone or in conjunction with other information,

to ldentify a specific individual, including but not' limited to, a

name, Soclal Security number, driver's liCenee number or date of

birth.

THB COTqSPTRACY AltD IT8 OB.TBCTS

30. From in and around Decemlcer 2005, and continulng

thereafter until in and around November 20].4, ln the Western District

of Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, Ehe defendants, DOHERTY KUSHIMO,

SABURI ADEYEMI, A,BIODUN BAKRE, ADETUN.II GBADEGESHI, a18o known as

Rasaq Adesina, ADEBOLA MEWLE, MICHAEL IDO$IU OLUGBADB, also known

as Gbade fdowu MeJuIe and Emmanuel Ibukunolu Idowu Olugbade, XERXES

SHEVAR, GCOBISA KEHLE, KWEKU JOSEPH WIREKO, a18O known aS ,roseph Kula

Wireko and Loyiso Ku1a, ABIODUN Tf,JANI, also known as Dakova,

FUNMILAYO ALIYU, also known as A1iu, BOLA PETERS, also known as BoIa

M. Ka.ssim, Muti Kassim, Renee Copley and Elizabeth Brown, SAIVIUEL

SOBALOJU, DANIEL FREEMAN, NA.IIIA BAFFOUR, KW.AME ASAI'4OAII, ROBERT

WIREKO, ALAIRE SANYA, OLANREWAW A'JETUNMOBI, also known as OIan,

Lanre and Larry, MfCH.LEL OLUSEGUN AKINWALE, also known as Sege, Segr



and Segun, OLAYINKA OLURINDE, also known as Yinka, WILLIAIVI SARFO,

SHELDON THOMAS, FESTUS OWUSU, and ot,hers, both known and unknown Eo

the grand jury, knowingly, willful-Iy and unlawfully conspired and

agreed together to commiE the crime of wire fraud, in violation of

Title 18, United States Code, Section 1343.

!{A}IN8R AI{D I(BTT{g OF THE CONSPIR]LCY

31. ft was part of the conspiracy that the

Co-Conspirators unla.wfully obtalned the means of ldent,ification,

including, but not limited to, names, Social Securit'y numbers, and

dates of birth, of thousands of individuals'

32. It was further a part of the conspira'cy that the

co-conspirators shared the stolen means of identlflcat,ion wlth each

other using email and other means of communlca'tion-

33. It was further a part of the conepiracy that the

Co-Conspirators fiIed, or caused to be filed witfr the IRS, false and

fraudulent Form 1040s usJ-ng the unlawfully obtalned means of

ident,ifieation. The fraudulent Form 1O4Os were completed using

falsified informatton on Ehe tax reLurn including falsified wages

earned, taxes withheld, allowable tax credlte and ot,her data. The

fraudufent Form 1040s were drafted to make it appear as though the

tax return filers, whose means of tdentification had been stolen,

were entitled to tax refunde.

34. It was further a part of the conspira'cy that the

Co-ConsplraEors valued ldentities of individuals who were unlikely



to file a legitimate federal tax return ("c1ean" stolen ldentit'ies)

to use for the submisslon of false and fraudulent Form L040s to the

IRS. By uslng .,clean" stolen identities, the co-conspirators sought

to minimize their rlsk of detection because the use of "cIean" stolen

identities would reduce the occasions where the Co-Conspirators

filed a fraudulent tax return uslng a st,olen identlty after the actual

taxpayer had already filed a legitlmate tax return, thereby possibly

puttingthelRSonnoticethatafraudwaaoccurring.

35.Itwaafurt.herapartoftheconspiracythatt.he

Co-Consplrators procured false identification documents' including

but not lim|t,ed to, driver's licenses and Social Security cards' that

were used to open bank accounts at numerous flnancial institutlons

throughout the United Sta.tes, including but not limited to' Widget

Financial (formerly Erle General Electrlc Federal credtt union'

Erie, Pennsylvanla), PNC Bank (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) ' Treasury

Department F'ederaL Credit Union (WashingEon, D'C'), Alr Force

Academy Credit Unlon (Colorado), Pennsylvania State Employees Credit

Unj-on (Harrisburg, Pennsylvania), Red Canoe Credit Union (Longview'

washington), Rutgers Federal credit union (New BrunEwlck' New

,lersey) Lake Michlgan Federal Credlt Union (Grand Raplde' t*tichigan)

and wlndward credlt union (oahu, Hawail) uslng the sLolen means of

identif ication t.hat the co-conspirat,ors had obtained'

36.Itwasfurtherapartoftheconspiracythatwhenthe

fraudulent. bank accounta were opened by the co-Conspirators,



addresaes, phone numbers and email accounts were provided Lo the

flnancj-al institutions which were different, than those actually

belonging to those individuals whose means of identification had been

stolen. The fraudulent addresses, phone numbers and email accounEs

were provided so that those lndlviduals whose ldentities had been

stolen would not be not,lfled of the fraud. The fraudulent' addresseg'

phone numbers and emall addresses were either under the control of

Ehe Co-Conspirators or were accessible to the Co-Conspj-ratorE so that

it would be more difficult for the financial instit'utlons to discover

the fraud.

3T.Itwagfurtherapartoftheconspiracythatwhen

opening the fraudulent bank accounta, the co-conspirators verified

the false addresees listed on the fraudulent accounE applications

by providing the banks with false and altered documenEa, such as fake

utility statements.

3S.Itwasfurtherapartoftheconspiracythat'these

fraudulently opened bank accounts were then used as repoaitories for

the fraudulently obtained federal tax refunds'

39.ItwaE,furtherapartoft,heconspiracyLhatEhe

Co-Conspiratsors then removed the tax refunds from Ehe fraudulently

opened bank accounts under their control, spenE a portion of the

iII-gotten funds, deposited some of the iIIegaIIy obtained funds into

their legitimate personal bank accounts, sent a portion of the

illegal proceeds to Nigerla and dlspersed the funds in other unknown



ways.

40. It was furt,her a part of the conspiracy that the

Co-Conspl-rators obtained credit cards uslng the stolen meanE of

identification that they had obtalned. The Co-Conspirator6 then

shared these credit cards with each oEher and even used the stolen

identity cred.it, cards in furtherance of the conspiracy. For

example, Defendant. DOHERTY KUSHIMO used a credit card obtained using

the means of ldentlflcation of R.c. to purchase Internet anonymizlng

software.

4:-. It was further a part of the consplracy that the

Co-Conspirators also obtained., via the Internet, credit card numbers

wiEh the correspondlng security codes, shared these credit card

numbers and security codes wlth each other and used these unlawfully

procured credit card numbers without the permission of t'he lawful

holders of the credit cards.

42. It was further a part of the conspiracy that relatlve

to the lllegal proeurement and use of creditr carda and credlL card

numbers, the Co-Conspj,rators sought individuals wj-th good credit so

as to enEure that Ehe use of credit in these individuals' stolen

identities would be more fruitful. In seeklng victime wlth good

credit, the co-conspirators checked the credit of numeroua

individuals by acceseing, via the Internet, the victims' personal

credit history information on credit, reporting websites and publicly

available databases.



43. It was further a part of tshe conspiracy that the

co-conspirators conducted thelr acElvltles and transactions in a

manner designed to conceal thej-r crlminal activity and frustrate law

enforcement, including: (a) e-filing fraudulent t,ax returns using

fnternet, based services like TurboTax by using the names of identity

theft victims, (b) using coded and ambiguous language to refer to

various aspecLs of the consplracy; (c) avoiding the use of t'heir real

names and instead referring to each other by nicknames or coded names"

(d) ueing prepaid cel} phonee (also known as "drop phones" ) which

they changed on a regular basis; (e) obtaining and ueing software

whlch allowed them to remain anon)rmoue on the Int'ernet; (f ) uslng

multiple email accounts that were not in their own names and changing

emall accounEs regularly; and (g) uSlng wirelees alr cards to connect

to the Internet and avoiding t'he use of stat'Ic Int'ernet connections

so as to frustrate Iaw enforcement's abillty to pinpoint the location

of thei-r fnternet use.

44.Itwasfurtherapartoftheconspiracythatnumeroug

Co-Conspirators allowed bank accounts opened in their own names or

Lhe name6 0f others and under their control to be utllized aa

repositories for the fraudulently obE.ained federal tax refunds'

45.ItwaefurtheraparE'oftheconeplracythatthose

co-conspirators who allowed the use of bank accounts opened in thelr

own names or the names of others and under t'heir control' would then

withdraw a portion, typically approximat,ely half, of the



fraudulently obtalned tax refunds, and forward those funds to other

co-conspirators, while Lhe remalnlng funds were kept aE payment for

the use of the bank accounts.

46.Intotal,theconspiracytocommitwirefraudsought,

from 2oo5 to February 20:15, more than approximately $61'5 million

in fraudulent federal tax refunds. For Juet the tax years 20L0 to

2Ot3,.luconspiratorscausedapproximately3'STOfraudulenLForm

L04o federal i-ncome tax returns to be filed witrh the fnternal Revenue

Service,seekingapproximately$3smillionintaxrefunds'and

causing actual fosses to the united states Treasury' for the 20L0

to 20L3 Lax years, of approximately $10 million' The conspiracy

also involved the opening or attempEed opening of approximately 3,493

bank accounts using stolen identities, affecting approxj.mately 443

banks and credit unions. The conepiracy also encompassed the

procurementorattempuedprocurement,usingsto}enidentitles,of

approximately 4,563 cred'it cards' To date' the conspiracy has

impactedanapproxj.maEet,otalnumberof]-1,458identityt,heft

victims.

In violat,ion of Title l-8 , Unj'ted States Code ' Sectj-on l-34 9 '



COU![T8 TWO T}IROUOII THIRTEEN

The grand jury furt,her charges:

47. Paragraphs 1- through 45 are

lncorporated herein as if fulIy set forth.

realleged and

48. On or about t.he daEes set f orth beIow, within the

Western Dl-strict of Pennsylvania and elsewhere, the defendants

llsted beIow, during and in relation to the felony violation of Title

18, United Stat,es Code, SecElon 1349 (conepiracy t,o commit wlre

fraud), as set forth in count one, dld knowingly transfer, posseaE

and use, and Cause to be transferred, possetssed and used, wit,hout

lawfuI authoriEy, a meana of ldentificatLon of another person, t.hat

is, Ehe name and Soclal Securlty number of another person (listed

below by initials onlY).

COUIiT D!IETDATETS DTTI INDIVIDUAIJ

TWO BAKRE March 2011 J.H.

THREE KUSHIMO
BAKRE

November 2011 R.B,

FOI'R KUSHIMO
BAKRE

December 201-L D.M. L.

FIVE KUSHIMO
BAKRE

DecembEr 201-1 J.H.

srx KUSHIMO
BAKRE

January 2012 M. P.

SEVEN KUSHIMO April 2012 D.M.

EIGHT BAKRE JuIy 2012 R.T.

NINE KUSHIMO July 20L2 D.A.W.

TEN KUSHIMO
BAKRE

August 2012 D.W.M

ELEVEN BAKRE September 201-2 M.L.S'

TWELVE KUSHIMO Septomber 2012 D. K.

THIRTEEN KUSHTMO October 2012 J. L.

In violation of Title 18, Unl-Led States Code, SecEj.on

1028A(a) (1).



IoRFBITU+E AI,I.EcaTToNs

L. The Grand ,Jury reaIleges and incorporates by

reference the allegations contained in Counts One Lhrough Thirteen

of this Fifth Superseding Indictment for the purpose of alleglng

crimlnal forfeltures.

2. As a result of the commission of the vlolations charged

in counts one, Three, Four, Five, six, seven, Nine, Ten, Twelve and

Thirteen of this Fifth superseding Indictment, the defendant,

DOHERTY KUSHIMO, did a.cquire proceeds t'hat, are subject to forfeiture

pursuant to TiEle 28, Unlted states code, section 2451(c).

3. As a result of the commlssion of the violations

charged in Counts One, Three, Four, Five, Six, Seven' Nine' Ten'

Twelve and ThirLeen of this Flfth supersed.ing fndictment, Ehe

defendant, DoHERTY KUSHIMO, d1d acguire the following property that

was involved in such vlolations, or ls traceable to property invoLved

in such vlolations, thereby subJecting saj-d property to forfeiture

t,o Ehe united stat.es of Amerlca PurEuant to Title 18, United states

code, Section 981(a) (1) (c) :

a) $1L,58O in United States currency'

b) gLO,g4Z in United. States Poetal Service money orders,

c)$l,S5oinMoneyGramlnternationalmoneyorders.

4. As a resulL of the commlssion of the violation charged

ln Count One of thls Fifth supersedlng Indictment, the defendant,



ADEBOLA ME,IULE, dj-d acquire proceedEi that are subject to forfeiture

pursuant to Title 28, Unj.ted States Code, Section 2461-(c) .

5. As a result, of the comml-ssion of the violation charged

in Count One of this Flfth Superseding Indictment, the defendant,

ADEBOLA ME.IULE, dld acgulre the following property that was involved

in such violat j-ons, or Is traceable to property involved l-n such

violations, thereby subject.ing said property to forfeiture to the

United Stat,es of Amerlca pursuant to Title 18, Unlted SLatee Code,

Sectlon 981(a) (1) (C) t $24,20! in United States currency

6. As a result of the commission of the violaElon charged

in Count, One of Lhls Fift.h Supersedlng Indictment, the defendant,

MICHAEL IDOIIIU OLUGBADE, also known as Gbade Idowu Mejule and Emmanuel

Ibukunolu ldowu Olugbad.e, did acquire proceeds that are subject Eo

forfeiture pursuant to Title 28, United States Code, Sectlon 2461 (c) .

7. As a result of Lhe commission of the violation charged

in Count One of this Fifth Supersedlng Indictment, the defendant,

MICHAEL IDOWU OLUGBADE, also knOwn as Gbade fdowu Mejule and Emmanue]

Ibukunolu fdowu Olugbade, did acguire the followlng property that

was involved in such vioLations, or is traceabte Eo property involved

in such violatlons, t.hereby subJecting said propert'y to forfeiture

to the United States of America purauant to Title l-8, United States

Code, Section 981(a) (1) (C) : $3,440 in United Strates currency.

B. As a result, of the commlssion of the violation charged

in Count One of this Fifth Superseding Indictment, the defendant,



XERXES SHEVAR, did acquire proceeds that are subJect to forfeiture

pursuant to TiEle 28, United States Code, Section 2461-(c) '

g. Ae a result bf the commission of the violaEion charged

in Count One of this Fifth Superseding Indictment, the defendant'

XERXES SHEVAR, did acguire the following property Ehat was lnvolved

in such violations, or is traceable to property involved ln such

violations, thereby subjecting said property Eo forfeiture to t'he

unlt.ed states of Amerj-ca pursuant, to Title L8, united states code'

Section 981-(a) (1) (C) : BMW X5, VIN: 5UXFG2C53DL783l-50'

10. As a result of the commissl-on of the violation charged

in count one of this Fifth supereeding rndictment, Lhe defendant,

otAyINKA OLURINDE, alsg known as Yinka, did acquj.re proceeds that

are subject t,o forfelture pursuant to Title 28, United States Code,

Section 246L(c) .

ll.Agaregultofthecommleeionoftheviolatloncharged

in count, one of thls Fifuh superseding Indictment, the defendant'

QLAYINKA OLURINDE, also known as Yinka, did acqgire the following

property EhaE was involved Ln such violations, or is traceable to

propertyinvolvedinsuchvlolatlons,therebysubjectingsaid

property to forfel-ture to ttre united staEes of America pursuant to

Title 18, United states code, sectlon g81-(a) (1) (C): $81'000 in

united states currency.

L2.IfLhroughanyactoroml-ssionbythedefendants,

DOHERTY KUSHIMO, ADEBOL.A' ME,JULE, MICH'A'EL IDOWU OLUGBADE' aleo known



as Gbade fdowu Meju1e and Emmanuel Ibukunolu Idowu Olugbade, XERXES

SHEVAR, and OLAYINKA OLURINDE, also known as Yinka, aoY or all of

the property described in paragraphs 2 through l-1 above (hereinafter

the "SubJect ProPerties'r) :

a. Cannot be located upon the exerciee of due

diligence;

b. Has been transferred, eold to, or deposited with

a third person;

c. Has been placed beyond the jurlsdlction of the

Court;

d. Has been substantially dlmlnished in value; or

e. Has been commingled with oLher property which

cannot be subdivided without, dj-fflculty, Ehe United States intends

Lo seek forfeiture of any other property of t'he defendants up to the

value of the SubJect Property forfeitable above pursuant to Tit'le

18, United SEates Code, Section 982 (b) (1) '

DAVID . HICKTON
Unlted
PA ID

Statee AttorneY
No. 34524

A True Bill-,


